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Sour StoncchWinifred St. Claire Stock Company MUST BELIEVE IT
When Weil-Know- n Richmond People

Tell It So Plainly.
When public endorsement is made

by a representative cltixen of Rich-
mond the proof is positive. You must
believe it Read this testimony. Ev-

ery backache sufferer, every man,
woman or child with any kidney trou- -

W SURGEONS' FEES.

Pretty Big Sometimes, but Then There
Is Another Point ef View.

I have a warm spot in my heart for
the big American, surgeons, say a
writer in the New York Telegraph,
and because of regular attendance for
years at some of the most famous clin-
ics in this and other cities I have been
a witness of their onadvertised chari
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Liberals and Socialists by
Combining, Can Control

the Assembly.

THE PERSONAL.
Socialists HO
National Liberals 48
Rational People's party 49

Total Progressives 205

Clericals and allied 122
Conserratlres and allied 69

Total reactionaries 191
Independent 1
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AT THE GENNETT ALL THIS

IS PROMINENT IN CONGRESS
John Sharp Williams, senator from

Mississippi, Is one of the picturesque
figures in congress. Two things make
him so. One is his deafness, which Is
considerable, and which they say is
growing on him. As a result of It he
continually keeps his hand hollowed
tn hln ar and frenunntlT has to ask to

tiesacts of mercy and kindness which
were never beard of outside the walls
of the hospitals they honor by their
services.

I knew a wealthy man whose daugh-
ter was suddenly stricken and whose
life was saved by the attending sur-

geon. His fee was $25,000. jStraight-wa- y

the father emitted a wail.
"It's robbery .M he said. The sur-

geon stood firm.
"Your daughter's life is worth $25,-00-0

to you," be countered. There was
no denial.

"Well, this fee means that I can op-
erate on fifty persons without any
charge, and if you don't like it you
can force me to sue. but I will get it
without a suit or you will stand a lot
of publicity."

And he got the money without re-
course to a court of law.

It is safe to mark it down when
you see a story of some great surgeon
who has charged a high fee that there
are many of his patients enjoying
good health and relief from pain be-
cause be charged them nothing at alL

THE CLANRICARDE PLAQUE.

A Famous 8eecimn of the Sixteenth
Century Goldsmith's Art

One of the greatest cinquecento jew-
els in the world ls the Clanricarde
plaque, owned by Lord Clanricarde,
who is known as the "hermit peer" and
who claims direct descent from the
kings of Connaught. He guards with
jealous care this precious example of
the goldsmith's art, keeping it safe
from possible thieves and the common
gaze in a bank vault, to which he
goes occasionally with great secrecy
to feast his eyes upon its magnificence.
Some years ago, by royal request he
lent it to an art exhibition In London,
where it was admired and coveted by
some of the greatest , connoisseurs of
Europe.

Ths huge disk . is as delicately
wrought ns a spider's web aud repre-
sents the figure of Hercules wielding
a diamond sword. The sword blade
is composed of a mass of perfectly
matched steel white stones, and a su-

perb blue diamond scintillates from
the hilt The present owner inherited
it fvom bis mother, who was a Miss
Canning before . her marriage to the
Irish lord, and the plaque ls practically
priceless. Aside from its value to col-

lectors and Its worth as a specimen of
rare and exquisite art. it is incrusted
with a fortune in jewels. New York
PreM.

It is estimated that Japan consumes
$10,060,000 worth of paint annually.
About 85 per cent of this total is Im-

ported." Japan also has a paint mak-

ing factory, with a capital of $500,000.

to
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex-
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

GENNETT THEATRE
One Week Commencing Monday,
Feb. 5; Matinee Daily Starting
Tuesday.
WINIFRED ST. CLAIRE
In a Repertoire of New and Modern
Plays. There's a Reason. The
Best of Vaudeville. Opening Bill:

"The Girl and the Detective.''
Prices Nights, 10c, 20c and 30c.
Matinee. 10 and 20c. Ladies FREE
Monday night under usual condi-
tions. Seats on sale at The Murray
10 a. m. Saturday.

"TcTbe s6lsto protected against

have the question repeated to him. The his, father, an innocent man, shall not
other is his habit a result, prob- - sufi --r. The story of the attempt of the
ably of his deafness of moving about young bank officer to get all others
the senate during debate." He does free, and his love for the wife of the
not like to sit still. He walks softly cold-bloode- d prosecuting attorney, in-an- d

gracefully from his chair toward nocently brought into the affair, is one
the man whom he Is talking at with of the most gripping plays theater-go-hl-s

right forefinger extended and ac-- ers have had offered them in many a

Gas and Heartburn Stepped
- in Five Misctss.

Get rid of indigestion.
Or dyspepsia, or whatever you call

your stomach misery.
Drive out the sourness.
Lift off the heaviness.
Stop the fermentation of food.
Banish gas, heartburn, foul breath,

dizziness, headaches, nervousness,
night-swea- ts and bad dreams forever.

Get a 50 cent box of MIO-N- tan s

lets at Leo H. Fihe's today, he guaxan--
tees them for any of the diseaaea nam ,t
ed above or for any stomach distress.

No better prescription for indiges-
tion waa ever written.

MI-O-N- makes the stomach vigor,
ous and strong enough to digest food
without aid. For sale by Leo H. Flhe,
and druggists everywhere.

Proper Breathing,
To breathe properly take a deep,

slow breath, another and another. Put
both the .hands on your ribs and see
how they expand and contract as you
breathe in and out. Put one hand on
the low ribs In front and the other
opposite it on the back. Feel boor the
back swells as you breathe. There la
a M)werful muscle called th dia- -

phragm that divides the chest from
. . ... a , . .1. . .1 1 .... .m.I UP niMlouivu. a me m-a- n hum .uiifea

are in the chtat. the diaphragm may
be called the floor of the chest. It Is
fastened to the lutckbone. the ribs and
the sternum. r breastbone. And when
people speak of diaphragmatic breath-
ing tbey mean jusf what we are doing
now filling the lungs with atr and.
emptying them by the expansion and
contraction.--Bosto- n Herald.

THERE US
, absolutelyno word to expressthe efficacy of

in the treatment
of

I COUGHS. COLDS

I BRONCHITIS I

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM

WOULD t:CNEY
MAUE YOU HAPPY?

Here's a tip.
You do not expect to be out5

of work very long, do you? No,
certainly not- - Well, then, let

; us tide you over your tempor-
ary troubles with a private
loan.

We can arrange everything In
a quiet business-lik- e way, and
you can get your matters all
straightened up.

An easy weekly or , monthly
payment, with the option of set-

tling it all up at any time,
would just suit you, wouldn't It?
We can arrange it all light .

Pay only for the time you use
the money.

Furniture, Pianos, Organs,
Teams, Wagons, etc., accepted
as security without removal.

Pill out the blanks below; and
mail it to us, and we will call on
you and explain our plans with-
out cost
How-muc- h can you use?......
Tour name
Address

tllctrrcrl Iccn Co.
Room No. t, Colonial wilding,
Phono IMS. Richmond lag.
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that Williams Is on his feet. Williams, knows how to debate. With him de--

bate la not merely contradicting what some other fellow has said, or else ap- -

pealing to the constitution of the United States as the Bible of aH political and
economic philosophy. He debates with deftness and I style. He uses . Ms

'tongue-a- nd his mind- -as a fencing weapon, and the man who is off hla
guard Is sure to get spiked. t

He speaks with vigor, humor and sense, three qualities not always found
in working harmony His style is a running one--it carries you and his Ideas

jble will find profit in the reading.
David Hershey. 316 S. Thirteenth

St., Richmond, Ind., says: "I was trou-
bled for bome time by kidney com-
plaint and the remedies I tried did not
help me. Often 1 was hardly able to
straighten on account of sharp, cut-

ting pains across the small of my back
and the least exertion or any cold I
contracted caused the kidney secre-
tions to pass too frequently. Doan's
Kidney Pills, obtained at A. G. Luken
& Co.'s Drug Store, cured me and at
that time. I publicly recommended
them. I now gladly confirm all I then
said, as I still firmly believe that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy for kidney disorders."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., .Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for th United
States.

Remember the name Down's and
take no other.

BURNING OF WIDOWS.

The Horrible Rite India Maintained
For Ovtr Twenty Centuries.

The abolition of the horrid rite of
widow burning In India was decreed
by the British authorities in 1820.

The dreadful practice was found
there by the Macedonians under Alex-
ander the Great 300 years before
Christ, and for more than twenty-on- e

long, weary ceuturles did it repeat its
almost inconceivable torture and ago-
ny uon the women of India. The
sacrifice, while not actually forced on
the wife, was so strongly insisted on
by public opinion that it amounted to
a law, and its victims were legion.
Scores of widows were often burned
upon the funeral pile of a single ra-

jah. In Bengal, the head center of
the monstrosity, thousands were sac-
rificed annually, and the figure for all
India was appalling.

The millions of widowed women
Were completely at the mercy of the
remorseless superstition of the times.
The ministers of Brahmanism told
the widow that her sacrifice was nec-

essary as a means of her own happi-
ness and that of her husband in the
future state, and oftener than other-
wise she consented to be burned along
with the dead body of ber husband.
Unless she did this she was covered
with the maledictions and curses of
the people, was virtually outlawed
and unceremoniously cast outside the
pale of human sympathy and consid-
eration and had to spend the rest of
her days In degradation and wretch-
edness. It was death on the funeral
pile of her husband or a living death
of contumely and shame, of loneliness
and misery.

The women of India can never dis-

charge their debt of gratitude to Eng-
land for the abolition of the suttee.
New York American.

Lost and Found.
"Almost too strsmge to be true." said

a woman who bad lost and found
again a piece of jewelry a few days
ago. On. arriving at ber husband's of-

fice in the Wall street district she dis-

covered that an amethyst was missing
from an ornament which she wore.
The prongs which held it had evident-
ly worn away, and the stone was given
up for lost She went on a shopping
tour and when leaving the Seventy-secon- d

street subway station on her
way horn dropped her muff. ' She
stooped to pick it up and close to one
ef the iron pillars saw ber lost ame-

thyst "I was so glad to find it," she
said, "but people don't believe the sto-

ry. Even my husband made a queer
face when I told If New York Trib-
une.

"Juoti Gay".
It Bssss
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halted aim
Tfc Fctd-drb- k far 3 Agca.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Dehcioas, mvigarahng and nutriboos.
Rich m3k, malted powder form.

L Qthen or imitations
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The Crisp Outdoors
Invites Your

KODAK
Kodaks and Everything
for Kodakery at Our
Store. -

Phono 1217. 804 stain Street.

We Have a Full Line of
Flashlight Specialties.

(National Ntws Association)
BERLIN, Feb. 5. For the first time

In Germany's history, the liberal or so-
cialistic parties will wield the balance
of power 'when the Relschstag con-
venes Wednesday. By combination of
the 110 Socialists, 48 National Liberals
and 49 Radicals, they will hare a ma-

jority of thirteen over the combination
of Clericals, Conservatives and allied
parties.

The changed aspect of the Relsch-
tag as a result of. the recent national
elections, is of great Import to all Ger-
many, and to Europe as well. It means
that in many of the pet measures of
the Kaiser and his Ministers, Instead
of being "railroaded" through the Ger-
man Parliament will meet with stern
opposition,

Against Conservatives.
The three progressive parties of the

left are united against the conserva-
tives on all matters of international
economy. They will pull together for a
reduction of the burdensome taxation
system and the prohibitive tariffs
which have Impoverished the poorer
classes of the country, and they will
stand together in Insisting on a reap-
portionment of the Relschtag districts
for the next national election.

As the districts are now portioned
out, the conservatives are able, In their
strongholds, to elect the same num-
ber of members to the Relschstag on
less than half as many votes as are re-

quired In the districts where the Lib-
erals are strong. Under an equitable
apportionment, the liberals of the last
recent, election would have received a
majority of delegates nearly twice as
large as the one now possessed by the I

casting of the same number of ballots
ur luvir vauuiuam, mil win w uuc

of the most bitterly fought measures
that will come before the approaching
session, and it la certain to be Intro-

duced, according to declarations of lib-

eral leaders. It will be more than vio-

lently opposed) however, by the con-
servative parties, and the Kaiser him-
self is naturally set strongly against It.

War Pol ley. Favored.
Thus, all the parties of the left wing

are as one in matters of Internal Inter--

est As to matters of foreign policy, it
Is different. The National Liberal party
which has but 64 votes, will vote
against the Socialists and Radicals and
with tho conservatives on all matters
of national armament and defense,
which means'1 that the time-honore-d

policy of warlike preparedness advo-
cated years ago by the great Bismarck
will continue to hold forth. For the
swinging of the National Liberal's
votes to the Right, will turn the ma-

jority that way.
Accordingly the National Liberals

are strong enough to win victory on
every measure they favor. They hold
precisely the same position In the
Relschtag as Is held In the British Par-

liament by the Irish Nationalists, who
can swing the vote either way by al-

lying themselves with whichever party
they choose to support on a bill.

The real leader of the Relschstag.
therefore. Is not the head of the So-

cialists, who possess a greater number
of members than any other one party,
but the leader of the National Liber,
a Is. Herr Ernst Bassermann.

: lie and his party will support the
Kaiser's program for continued
maintenance of the greatest standing

I. t2.,miu anil fft IfirPAAMMl

strength of the German navy.

a CURE A COLD IN ONE OAY
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists, refund money if It
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture 1a on sach box. 25c.

"Ex-Senat- WllUam A. Clark, of Mon-

tana, the copper king, haa given
$8,000 to the Corcoran art gallery, in
Washington, to be awarded In four
prtsea to American artists displaying
their work, at the gallery's coming ex-

hibition.

TOOK THREE BOTTLES
5RHEUMATISM GONE

' It Coat Mr. Millar Just
; $1.10 To Drive Out The

Urle Ada!, Get Rid Of
Rheumatism And Have
His Kidneys Work Per.

i featly.
"i nave necu a

sufferer from rheu-

matism for six
years. Have tried
different doe tor,
with no relief. I
say yoar advertise-
ment and thought I
would try RHEU-M- A.

I was bene
Itted by the first

bettle. I have now taken three bottles)
aad am entirely tree from the disease.
I was) so bad I could not sleep nights;
Mitr I Bleep well, and my kidneys work
perfectly." P. W. Miller. Catawiasa.
Pn. November IS. tu.

Rheumatism, lumbago, gout and
Bronte neuralgia are all caused by uric

netd In the blood. Get a f tfty-ccn- t Jxt-Us- of

R1IBUMA on money back plan
from Leo II. FIhe, druggist, today; the
tirlc add will start to leave you tomor-
row, and In n shrt time you win be

front pain and misery, it la guar--

cusing his opponent and with his left
hand helping him to hear. Apparently
he never for a. moment thinks that
he is conspicuous or picturesque.

Williams is attractive in speech an
well as picturesque in garb, and man--
ner. The press gallery, that collection
of cynics and expert listeners, usually
fills up when the rumor passes around

I

DICK' IS OUT

will easilv be one of the hist during
the week. Miss Hough has a charming j
personality and her songs are well cho-
sen and equally well rendered. .

The feature act is the fire Musical
Byrons with the classiest of musical

WEEK.

offerings. The act is composed of five
young men in the Mexican dress who
sing and play upon innumerable musi-
cal instruments. They render solos, up-
on the instruments followed by four of
the young men playing upon one im-
mense mandolin at the same time.

The Murray scope with its first class
film offers a good comedy reel.

"The Gamblers."
Charles Klein's greatest play, "The

Gamblers," which ran throughout last
season at Maxine Elliott's Theater,
New York, comes to the Gennett Feb.
13. The story of the play has to do
with a group of bankers, the youngest
member of which agrees to go to jail
and pay the penalty for a technical of-

fense of which all are guilty, provided

day

St. Claire Company.
At the Gennett theater the Winifred

St. Claire company will open a week"s
engagement starting tonight. Miss St.
Claire does not need any introduction
to the Richmond theatergoers, as she
has appeared here before on numerous
occasions, in fact she is so well known
that her name is a housnold Dy word.
Ma er SI na8 surrounded Miss St.
CJaire wUh ft of real actor8
aQd actresges and ls therefore able to

Ive performance away above the
ve ock The piay8andBnove,a Qew and noe of

thorn hv hti Bn mitairlo nf th
cities. Yes, there is vaudeville between
the acts and classy, too. That the Wini-

fred St Claire company is the bes.t
that is playing in the middle Btates is
proven by the enormous business Man-
ager Sipe has been doing and return
dates are asked for everywhere. Get in
line, go to the Gennett and see a real
show. Tonight, the Girl and the Detec-
tive will be offered with a complete
scenic production. Ladies free tickets
Monday night. Seats on sale at the
Murray. Of course you are going to the
Gennett where the only show in town
will be.

. What do you wear at night? The
query reminds a correspondent of an
old lady who was staying at a hotel
at Nice at the time of the earthquake.
"My dear." she was wont to say, "I
was simply tumbled out of bed. and
the ceiling cracked. I threw on a fur
cloak and unconsciously pulled on one

long black suede plove. and when I gut-dow-

to ' the ball and found all the
other guests, inj dear, I was the best
dressed weman there !" London Chron-
icle.

Lumbago and Rheumatism
Cure it quickly. Rub on Bogy's Mus-tarin- e

and pain will vanish. Nothing
eood for corns, bunions, coughs.

eore throat or chest, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, stiff joints, earache, toothache,
headache, etc. Be sure it's Begy's. Leo
H. Flhe guarantees it 25c.

Stomach In five minutes. '
There Is nothing else better to take

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and Intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and pre-
pare for assimilation into the blood all
your food the same as a sound,
healthy stomach would do it

When Diapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests gets Itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when yon come to the table, and what
you eat will do yon good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin. because you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.
. Remember, if your stomacn feels
out of order and uncomfortable now,
yon can got reHet In five minutes.

IWUllJ aaa piuuj uaS vi .

LIGHTING
The official life of "one of the great-

est fighters, best fellows and most be-

loved officers the service afloat has
ver had" expired the other day, when

Rear Admiral Richard Walnwrigbt re-

tired from active service, owing to the
age limit.

No officer in the United States navy
was better known or better liked than
--
Fighting Dick" Walnwrlght His

record of service Is long and efficient
He graduated from the Naval Academy
In 1868, but it was not until the early
90's that his name began to be heard
outside the service. He was executive
officer of the Battleship Maine when
she waa blown up in Havana harbor.

When war was declared with Spain
Capt. Walnwrlght was among the first
to apply for active service. He was
delighted when he was placed in com-man- d

of J. Pierpont Morgan's trans-
formed pleasure yacht the Corsair.
The little vessel was renamed the
Gloucester, in honor 6f the Massachu- -

. setts city where Walnwrlght was born. The Gloucester lost no time In Join-
ing the blockading fleet at Santiago. When the Spanish fleet attempted to

scape the Gloucester pounded and destroyed the two torpedoboat destroyers,
Pluton and Furor, ere they scarcely had begun their reckless dash from the
harbor. For the "eminent and conspicuous conduct" displayed at Santiago
Capt Walnwrlght was advanced ten numbers.

the largest company fct the world writing accident health, liability aad.
life insurance, the Aetaa Life Ins. Co.

YOU need that pntion RIGHT NOW; Just phone 2C32 or IStf and
C B. KNOLLENBERG will see that you have it. No medical examination

BUWasaaBSBSaSBSSBBBaaBBBaSBSBBBBaSSSBSSIOliE DOSE BIDS WElll, SOUOSS,

GAS, HEftRTBURIl OR A STOM-IIEMCII- L

Amusements
THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

At the Gennett.

Tonight "The Girl and the Detec-
tive."

Feb. 13 "The Gamblers."

At The Murray
All Week Vaudeville.

At Coliseum.
Feb. 28 Symphony orchestra eon-cer- t.

At The Murray.
Despite (he Inclement weather the

usual large Monday crowd was at the
Murray this afternoon to see the new
show, and from the continued applause
it seems as though It will be a winner.
McLaughlin and Stuart start the ball
a rolling with their comedy skit "The
HIckvUle Pair plenty of good come-
dy singing, talking and dancing Is in-
troduced and the act goes with a
sceam from start to flnish.

McPbee and Hill are uudoubtedly
two of the- - best acrobats evr ' seen
here outside of "the white tops. The
act ls a triple bar and casting act and
these two perform phenomenal stunts
upon the bar with the utmost ease.

In her recitative songs, dainty Faye
Hough took the house by atom end

A little Diapepsin will '

promptly regulate any
bad Stomach.

Why not get .some now this mo-

ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give It a good eat then
take Pane's Diapepsin to start the di-

gestive juices working. There Will be
no dyspepsia or belching of Gas or
eructations . of . undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the stom-
ach or heartburn, sick headache and

)V:l2sina. and your food will not fer
ment and poison your breath with nau-
seous odors.

Pane's plapepain coats only 0 cents
for a large case at any drug store
here, and will relieve the most obsti
nate of Indigestion and Upset
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